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T peosple o! Canada are unhappily but too weîî usedT ohearing charges o! the grossest corruption brought
againat their public men. Such charges are, to a great
extent, the stock-in-trade o! political orators o! tha stump-
speech variety, When one o! thase in the course o! a
harangue accuses the leaders o! the opposite party o! mis-
representation, misappropriation o! public funds for the
reward of unscrupulous supporters, bribery o! individuals
and constituencies and so forth, little attention is usually
given to the tatamenta. It is assumed that they are
oither pure inventions or exaggerationa and diatortions o!
transactions which are capable o! satisfactory explanation.
B3ut when a public man o! the ability and standing o!
Sir P ichard Cartwright comas before bis constituants as ona
o! the recognizcd leaders o! a political party, and devotas
a large part o! a lengthy speech to formulating charges
o! the kind indicated; when he makes su.-h charges openly,
boldly and apecifically, the case is altered. The country
ehould demand an answer if noue is voluntarily put forward.
The three cases mentioned by Sir Richard Cartwright

in bis Ingersoll speech are seemingly definite enougli to
give opportunity for proof or diaproof. To say nothing o!
the diagrace attached to the making o! sucli charges, if
unsubstantiated, or to bearing them if substant.iatad, at
home, their puhlication in the leading political journals î
cannot fail ta, injure the reputation o! the country abroad.
Either Sir Charles Tuppar did, or lie did not, by miarepre-
sentations, made in bis capacity as a Minister o! the Crown,
divert a million and a haîf o! the public money o! the
Dominion into an improper channel. Either the Dominion

Governinent did, or it did not, causa a large sum o! public

money ta be groasly misappropriated 'for the personal
benefit o! a member o! Parliam~ent, in connection with a

New Brunswick bridge. Eithar that saine Governinent
did, or it did not, seîl a large and valuable tract o! Indian

lanud to certain personal friende, at leas than two-thirds o!

a cent per acre, such lands being shortly after re-sold 1

for about a dollar an acre, ta the great pecuniary gain of!

the persons conceirned in the transaction aud to the bass o!

the public. The people of Canada have a riglit to kno0w
the whole truth in regard to such matters and ahould be
content with nothing lesa. The fact of having publicly
made sucli allegations, unlesa they are capable of the
clearest proof, would, if the popular feeling were what it
should be, make it impossible for Sir Richard Cartwrighit
to remain in public life. If the charges are, on the other
hand, capable of such proof, their affect should be to make
it impossible for the men guilty of sucli acta to remain in
public life. As a matter of fact, we dare say, little notice
wi]l be takan of the matter.

T RE raturn of the Governinent candidate, as a result of
the triangular conteat which lias been going on in

Sarnia, will have surprised no one having a moderate
knowledge of the local situation. Notwithstanding al
the discussions of the past mon the there lias been no up-
heaval of popular sentiment sufficiently acute to shake the
position o! Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues in one of the old
party strongliolds. The strongest charges brouglit againat
thein by the Conservativa party organs and orators were
those connected with the Frenchi achools and other educa-
tional questions. In regard to those it can hardly be
denied that the action of the Department has been prompt.
and judicioub, insomucli that any footing lcft for partisan
assault at this point is narrow and insecure. For pru-
dential reasons, no doubt, the Conservative leaders and
spokesmen refrained, in great measure, froin serious attack
on the most vulnerable point of their opponenits' camp-i-ts
dealing with the Separate School question. In this respect
the tactics of the Opposition, viewed froin the standpoint
o! mare expediency, secin to have been singularly defective.
They have gone far enougli to arousa the fears of the hier-
archy and insure the casting of a solid Catholic vote for
the Governinent, witliout going far enougli to lay hold of
wliatever strength there was to ba gained f rom a campaigu
conducted on ultra-Protestant lines. Parhaps the most
surprising thing in connection with the issue of the conteat
is the considerable vote polled for the Third-Party candi-
date. In ail proïbability the votera o! this party were
detached from both the others to sucli an extent that its
existence did littie to affect the result in one way or the
other. It operated largely, we dare say, as a Cave of
Adullain, to which the discontented, disappointed and dis-
gusted of both the old parties betook themaselves, in coin-
pany, no doubt, with a goodly band o! sincere zealots and
enthusiasts. Tlie most discouraging feature of the case,
to those wlio think aerious reforme needed, is the evidence
afforded that ail thinga will remain for the present as they
were. So long as the adherents of either party find theina-
selves firmly entrenched in office, the prospect of great
questions, sucli as some of thoea now coming te the front
in Canada, being taken up by them in earnest, is exceed-
ingly amall. It is the old story. Those snugly settled on
the treasury banches shun the risk involved in raising dis-
turbing issues. Tliey prefer to be left to enjoy quietly the
sweets of office, and te avoid the necassity of discussing
new and troublesome problema. On the other hand, the
old Party, in this instance, lacks aggreasive leadership, and
its Conservative instincts and record are both againat great
agitations. The Third Party not only is without leaders in
whom the public have confidenice as politiciana or atatesmen,
but lias made itself weak, if not ricliculous, by the absence
of the sense of Proportion diaplaycd in both its platform
and ita methods. ]Evidently the great reformera, who are
destined to bring about a revolution in Canadian politics
and morals, have not yet corne forward.

JN an addresia before the Club National, a week or two
ince, Premier Mercier is said ta have made use of the

following significant words : 1"Let us hope that these
principles may neyer be misunderstood, and that we may
not be called upon in any o! our Provinces to have
recoureset rePrisaIs, and to remind the majorities who
may be unjust that there is a minority which stands in
in need of protection.» Being asked by an Associated
Press agent if these words were intended as a threat to
the Protestant mnajorities o! the otbxer Provinces, Mr.
Mercier is said te have replied, 11Net as a threat, but
surely as a warning ta the majorities in the other Pro-
vinces." Explaining bis meaning more fully, lie went on

to say, that "lEqual Rights must apply to the minorities
1in every province, and that if the Federal Act is to be

applied in some other province against the riglits of the
minorities and to the abolition of their separate schools

îwhere they exist by law, he could flot sec why the saine
rule sbould not apply to the minority of the Province of
Quebec." The principle on whichbch seeks to base this
dictum is " that the minorities have no riglits because
they are French or Engliali, Catholie or Protestant, but
that they have riglits because tbey are the minorities,
entitled to be protectcd and to enjoy the saine rights as
the majorities.> This is well put. No fair-minded person
can refuse to accept sucli a principle.* The question is-
and it is undoubtedly a question of the gravest import-
ance-la Mr. Mercier's application of it a fair and valid
application'? The comparison immediately suggested is
that betwcen the Provinces of Manitoba and Quebec, and
Mr. Mercier's inference seemingly is, if the words "Iin
cvery province" are correctly reported, that should Man-
itoba proceed to do away with the Catholic Separate
Schools which have been established by law in that Pro.
vince, Quebec would be justified in doing away with the
protestant Separate Schools which have been establjshed
by law within its dornain. Taking our stand for a
moment upon this ground, it la obvious that Mr. Mercier's
argument bega the question in at leaat two important
particulars. It assumes, in the first place, that the min-
orities in the two provinces stand in the saine relation to
the respective majorities in regard to the achools in ques-
tion. With this we deal below. It assumes, in the second
place, that the legal standing of the respective Separate
Schools, in relation to the British North Auîerica Act, is
the samne. On this point it is sufficient to refer to a com-
munication from Mr. F. Beverley Robertson, of Winnipeg,
in a former number of this paper, and our comments
thereon in a subsequent number. It is true that Mr.
A. E. MoPhillipa, of the saine city, controverta, in our last
issue, Mr. Robertson's argument. But Mr. McPhillips'
reasoning fails, if we mistake not, at the crucial point.
Its conclusiveness turns entirely upon the question of
fact, whethcr Catholic Separate Sehools existed in 'Iprac-
tice" in Manitoba before the union. But that question
of fact is, it is clear, flot merely whether schoola were in
operation under the direction and control of the Catholic
Church, but whether these schools were in any way recog-
nized as part of a public achool systein and aided by
public funds. No one in Manitoba, so far as we are
aware, proposes to forbid the Roman Catholies, or any
other body, to establiali and support Separate Schools.
The question is simply whether such achools shall be
recognized as part of the educational systein of the Pro-
vince, and be aided as such from the public cheat. Hence,
unlesa it can be shown that Catholie Separate Schools
existed in such a formn and sense-and this Mr. MoPhullipa
will hardly attempt-it clearly follows that the abolition
of those now existing could not possibly be oonstrued as
a taking away of any privilege possesaed even in Ilprac.
tice " before Confederation.

L ET us test Premier Mercier's principle on a higlier plane.
The man who would assent for a moment to a pro-

posai to deprive the Catholic minority of Manitoba, or
Ontario, of a single right secured by law or custom to the
Protestant minority of Queheo, would be a sorry specimen
of an -4 Equal iRiglts " advocate, or of a Protestant. It is
true, as is often declared, with perhapsa unneceasary em-
phasis, that this is a Britishi country, and that the rights
o! English-speaking subjects must be secured in every par-t
of it. It would be intolerable, for instance, that the
English-speaking minority in Quebec should be placed by
law at any disadvantage, or deprived of any riglit or
privilege, as compared with their fellow-citizens of French
origin. But Frencli-Canadians are also Britishi subjecta,
and it would be just as intolerable, in the eyes o! aIl truc
British-Canadians, that a French-speaking minority ini any
Province of the Dominion should be placed by law at any
disadvantage as compared with their fellow-citizens o!
Enghiali origin. And the saine statement, mutatia mutan-
di8, may be made with equal emphasis in regard to the
riglits and privileges of Catholica and Protestants respec-
tively. The vice in Mr. Mercier's reasoning lieu in has


